| Tree Nuts* including Almonds, Macadamia, Pecans and Walnuts |

Broad Spectrum Insecticide for Hard-to-Control Pests
Belay® Insecticide is a broad spectrum insecticide for hard-to-control pests in tree nuts. This
uniquely effective insecticide is known for control of plant bugs (including lygus), stink bugs,
maggots, beetles, codling moth, aphids and a broad spectrum of chewing and sucking pests in a
growing list of crops.
 Broad Spectrum—foliar application controls aphids, leafhoppers, lygus, stink bugs, pecan
weevil, pecan nut casebearer, hickory shuckworm, walnut husk fly and more
 Reliable—Contact and translaminar action can quickly help reach pests where they feed
for maximum foliage and fruit protection
 IPM Tool—softer on insect predators than older chemistries, such as synthetic pyrethroids,
organophosphates and carbamates

Walnut Husk Fly Control
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Assail® 4 oz/A
Dyne-Amic®

Belay 6 fl oz/A
Dyne-Amic

Malathion
45 fl oz/A

Untreated

Belay provided consistent and reliable protection against walnut husk fly damage when utilized
with an in-season program that includes bait, such as Nu-Lure®. Belay gives equal or better control
of walnut husk fly than acetamiprid (Assail®) and can be part of a walnut husk fly program at
6 fl oz/A. Also, Belay has excellent crop safety.
Each trial received four applications of their respective treatment to follow a season-long program targeting walnut
husk fly and codling moth. Nu-Lure 48 fl oz/100 A was added to each treatment; Dyne-Amic rate was 0.063% v/v.
Source: Dr. R. A. Van Steenwyk (U of CA), Hollister, CA

How To Use
• Labeled rate range is 3–6 fl oz/A, 4 fl oz/A for most pests

Rate

• Use the 4–6 fl oz rate for lygus and stink bugs, 6 fl oz rate
for mealybugs, codling moth, walnut husk fly and scales
Timing
Method
Spray Volume
PHI / REI

• Max 12 fl oz/A per season
Post bloom. Apply after pollination is complete and bees are removed
from the orchard. Always read and follow label instructions.
Ground application to foliage
Use sufficient water to achieve adequate coverage
21 days / 12 hours

Other Important Information
 Signal word: Caution
 Application interval: 10 days. Do not apply more than 12 fl oz (0.2 lb AI) of clothianidin (the active
ingredient in Belay) per acre per season.
 Belay is compatible with commonly used tank mixes. Always follow mixing order and compatibility
testing instructions. Maintain agitation when mixing and applying Belay.
 Use in a program with other effective walnut husk fly products that belong to different classes of
chemistries with different mode of actions
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